In this study, dynamic behaviour modelling of Adıgüzel hydroelectric power plant (HEPP) is executed by implementing Matlab/Simulink software program to carry out the short circuit analysis in case of various charging of electricity loads. By building a system to reflect the behaviour of real feature under the control of the governor and using both classic (PID) and self-adjustable fuzzy logic control system (FLC) performances of 36MVA powered synchronous generator and dynamic model of the other components in the system were studied in case of short circuit faults of the possible phase-earth, phase-phase, two phase and three phase earth. It is observed that in the simulation studies which were carried out the fuzzy logic control system became stable in a short period of time, within the limits of allowed tolerance when both control systems compared.
When two or more conductors contact with earth or with each other a fault occurs [1] . This failure, which we refer as the short circuit occurs because insulation feature of the insulating material is lost. Deterioration of insulation can be due to a result of aging, overvoltage breakdown, misuse of the material, and this also can be caused by factors such as mechanical failure. In the case of a short circuit the overall impedance of the circuit is reduced therefore current in the branches of the circuit increases. Because the currents increase voltage in the circuit elements drops; hence the voltage values in the various nodes decreases as well. Earth failures compose of more than 80% of all faults and are considered to be one of the fundamental problems in power system [2] . The importance of the short circuit problem and requirement of a fast reaction of the present systems to these failure problems as quickly as possible are the main reasons why many studies have been made.
Ekici and his colleagues analysed the simulation of short circuit current and voltage signals obtained from wavelet packet transform (WPT) and used method artificial neural networks (ANN) to locate failure [3] . Oğuz and Demirören designed the fuzzy logic-based automatic voltage regulator circuit, to enhance damping of the oscillation of the temporary period in a single area consisting of a power system and it is observed that during and after three phase symmetrical short circuit the fuzzy logic based controller proved that amplitude of oscillation of drops and the amount of time to settle is shortened when compared to those of classic controller [4] . Similarly in their study Zhao and Feng created mathematical models in the model of dq coordinate system in a 1000MW power synchronous generator and examined analysis of three phase short circuit fault. Simulation charts have shown synchronous generators suffer a volatile phase during the huge impact of a sudden short circuit and when short circuit surge is over, they reach a stable level [5] . In their study Barakat and his colleagues created a dynamic model of 75 kVA synchronous generator carried out sudden short circuit and open circuit simulations and, according to the results of their simulation the terminal of the damping core has no impact on the behaviour of the machine [6] . In their study, Jing and his colleagues, created dynamic model with the Lorentz force method and read the electromagnetic measures of a 1000 MW powered salient pole synchronous generator and when three-phase short circuit fault occurred, went through the state of electromagnetic waves in windings and simulation graphics [7] . In their study, Sulla and his colleagues used the Crowbar method in which the rotor current is high or exceeds the value in the limit cases of the link voltage, the generator rotor power electronics keys are short circuited via external resistors, and they presented a generic method for squirrel cage (SCIG) and DFIG calculation of short circuit current of the generator [8] . Howard and his friends proposed a new model of short circuit for double fed induction generator (DFIGs) rotor-side conversion (RSC) and generator-side conversion (GSC) under control of balanced malfunctions. [9] . In their study, Shafaie and Kalantar studied performance of 10 MW wind turbine of the high temperature superconductor (HTS) dq which is an equivalent circuit model of three phase sudden short circuit failure by creating the required conditions of the finite element method [10] . In their study, Aubert and his colleagues made their model based on permanent-magnet synchronous generator (PMSGs) built as dq model by creating short circuit values associated with the breakdown and estimated the EKF algorithm (Kalman filtering) on the basis of prediction. Additionally, they made a comparison of the results with their experimental work by gradually short circuiting the stator winding [11] . Hu Jiawu of China carried out his experiment in a gigantic hydroelectric power plant and came up with a detailed analysis of symmetric components method for the short circuit failure and the cause of the malfunction in the hydro-generator terminal [12] .
In this study two types of controllers were also designed, effects of PID and FLC on the system were studied. Analysis of the quality of power which is derived from Adıgüzel hydroelectric power plant and replacement of a newly designed controller to enhance the performance of current production system and the applicability of new controllers and reaction of these new controllers against short circuit have been done in this study.
II.MATERIAL AND METHODS
As a result of a short circuit the increase in the electric current is dangerous for the circuit elements and the voltage reduction has adverse impact on the work of its consumers. In the case of working with the lower voltage the electrical devices and their components deviate from the normal behaviour. The main types of short circuits and probability of their occurrence are as follows [13] .
In Fig 1 the given short circuit current reaches to a maximum peak value and this current, firstly fast and then petering out quickly to a permanent stable short circuit current. For a short period of time the current becomes asymmetrical to the horizontal axis. If the short circuit failure occurs in a faraway point from the generator, generator impedance loses its effects when compared to grid impedance. The initial value of the short circuit current is slightly different from the value of the stable short circuit current [14] . To calculate i node at I ′′ the short circuit equality (1), (2) and (3) can be written [15] .
Here • Y, node admittance matrix • U, node voltage vector • I, current vector
In this study, the simulation performance of the equipment technical data obtained is provided in Table 1 , Table 2 and Table 3 . Table 1 .Synchronous generator parameter [16] Table 2 .Hydraulic turbine and governor [16] 
III. ADIGÜZEL HEPP SHORT CIRCUIT MODEL AND FUZZY LOGIC CONTROLLER DESIGN
The stator terminal voltage, the stator current and synchronous generator's excitation voltage of the possible failures as the phase-earth, two phase-ground, two-phase, three-phase short circuit ground-contact and non-contact failures of power systems in the simulation designed circuit provided us with the graphics, the results were compared with the actual breakdown of these malfunctions, the end product simulations were commented. The power generation system block diagram of Adıgüzel HEPP simulation is given in Fig 3. This diagram consists of power generation system, hydraulic turbine and governor, excitation regulator, salient pole synchronous generator, power transformer, load, wattmeter, frequency meter and bars. Three-phase short circuit block's diagram was added to the system output. The oscilloscope that shows electrical quantities provided us with all the consumer power, system frequency, the terminal voltage and load current signals analysis of the output system. PID controller and FLC as a secondary controller were used in Adıgüzel HEPP's governor circuit design. The performance of the system, the settling time of the next frequency after any disruptive impact like a short circuit and the system's response time were seen to have better results than the designed PID controller in the simulation.
To improve the working performance of the power generation system and to obtain the desired quality power, the FLC based on sugeno fuzzy inference system was designed. The three input signals to the controller are as the first; the error signal ( ), the second; changes according to the time of the error signal ( )/ , and final one the third; HEPP output power drawn from the output and calculated as per-unit ( ) value. The output signal of the controller is the ( )control signal which controls the servo motor to adjust setting of a wingspan to the desired extent. Three input variables of the fuzzy logic controller block diagram designed in the system is given in Fig 5 . 
IV. ADIGÜZEL HEPP SHORT CIRCUIT SIMULATION RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The control system of Adıgüzel HEPP electro-hydraulic governor was examined and PID and FLC were designed to improve the response time that the system's voltage and frequency changes and to minimize the oscillation in the system soon and simulation studies were performed. All the simulations made at 154kV bus, 5 s after the simulation began, a short circuit occurred and after 5.1 s the short circuit disappeared. Simulations lasted only 120 s but periods of 15 s time were added as the simulation graphics.
A. Simulation of Phase-Ground Fault
In Fig 7 for phase-to-ground fault condition related simulation results, the synchronous generator output current, terminal voltage, synchronous generator excitation voltage and speed were examined thoroughly. In case of failure nominal effective value of the stator terminal voltage being 13,8 turned into = 10,96 ( = 15,5 )at the moment the short circuit occurred but after eliminating short circuit and reached levels of = 15,10 ( = 21,35 )when a steady state of the system was obtained, it arose to the level of the nominal value of the terminal voltage. The stator current with a nominal effective value being1506 , when the short circuit occurred at the impact short-circuit current read as = 3260 ( = 4610 )and continuous short-circuit current read as = 3220 . Excitation voltage reached to the maximum value of 11.5 pu when the short circuit occurred and made oscillations in a short period of 6 seconds and died away. The nominal value of synchronous generator with a speed value of 300 rpm dropped to 297 rpm at the moment of short circuit. 40 seconds after the failure its condition became stable by making oscillations. As a result of the simulation, in faulted phase, as expected, the voltage dropped and current was recorded to rise. . When short-circuit occurred, excitation voltage reached the maximum value 11.5 pu per value, and this value was limited. The excitation system similar to other short-circuit fault conditions gained a stability in a short period of time such as 6-7 seconds. Synchronous generator speed climbed to 304 rpm in a short time in case of the short circuit and after simulation started in about 55-60 seconds, died away by making oscillations. The result of the simulation proved to be as expected and in the faulty phases voltage and current remained between their equal amplitude and maintained the 120° phase difference. To set an example three-phase symmetrical fault simulation was also performed at 13,8kV bus. Simulation results related to fault conditions are also shown in Fig 9. In the event of failure, the stator terminal voltage neared to zero in the phases where short-circuit occurred and after the short circuit was eliminated it reached to the levels of = 16,31 ( = 23,07 )in 3-4 seconds, which is the nominal value of the terminal voltage. When short-circuit occurred the impact of the short-circuit current read as = 15,91 ( = 22,5 ). Excitation voltage and synchronous speed were as they were in the other three phase symmetrical short circuit. As it was stated in the generator technical catalogue [16] that Adıgüzel HEPP synchronous generator had the specified three-phase shortcircuit which is22kA and the current value of the simulation overlapped simulation value of 22,5kA that was performed in three phase symmetrical short circuit. Fig.9 . Electrical output sizes at 13.8 kV bus when the failure occurred at the three-phase symmetrically According to the results of data obtained from the short-circuit failure occurrence during the performed simulation, the value of voltage and current at the moment when the short circuit occurred and a comparison of these parameters with the nominal current are given in Table 4 . 
C. In cases of Failure the Impact of the Controllers on of Synchronous Speed
Our study was carried out to evaluate the response of PID and FLC controllers in the governor on a synchronous speed when a symmetrical three phase fault occurred. The PID and FLC simulation results are given in Fig 10. At the time of symmetrical three-phase short, while PID was keeping synchronous generator at a speed of 303 , FLC synchronous generator remained at 301,5 levels. According to FLC, PID controller system was seen to have much more time in speed oscillation and gaining stability. 
V.CONCLUSION
To avoid time consuming calculations in power system worked out mentally and to minimize the miscalculation mistakes it is more advantageous to carry out the short circuit analysis with Simulink modelling. It also helps to study the short circuit event depending on time. On the designed simulation circuit, it is possible to analyse different values and controllers by easily changing parameters of the equipment.
Failure analysis of the symmetrical three-phase short circuit done at Adıgüzel HEPP simulation circuit yielded the impact of short circuit current value which almost matched the true short circuit current value specified in the synchronous generator technical manual [16] . According to the simulation results, and based on their performance outcome on systems, the designed controllers will be easy to adapt to the existing systems.
